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1 of 1 review helpful A change of battle scene for Billy Boyle 3 By Blue in Washington Once this WWII crime story 
gets going it reads well Have to credit it with a bang up ending that for me made the book worth the effort What 
detracted from the novel for me was the labored and repetitive efforts to link the protagonist Billy Boyle with John F 
Kennedy and the rest of the Kennedy clan circa 1943 This necessita In the Pacific during WWII Billy Boyle must 
discover if skipper and future president Jack Kennedy is a cold blooded killer 1943 In the midst of the brutal hard 
fought Solomon Islands campaign between the Allies and the Japanese forces Lieutenant Billy Boyle receives an odd 
assignment he rsquo s sent by the powerful Kennedy family to investigate a murder in which PT skipper and future 
president Jack Kennedy has been implicated The victim is a nati Praise for The White Ghost ldquo Billy Boyle gets 
better and better This is a must read series rdquo mdash Lee Child nbsp ldquo A complex tale that maps the human 
cost of warfare in the South Pacific mdash and deli 
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